
2 THE CRITIC.

THE QUE EN AND GENERAL GORDON.

'Miss Gardon, sister ai the Christian Soldier, uvho uvas allowed ta eiîin the executio:i of bis higli conception of diaîy in tbe Soudan, liase puib-,
lisbed a collection ai lier gallani broîlîer's letters, ivbiicl site lias dedicated
ta the Queen. Her Mnjesty lias also specially permitted tlic folluwing letters
front herseli to be included iii the volume :

DsÂR MISS GORDON,- 331N,7tFe.18.

.Ifow shali I Write ta )-ou, or bowv shali 1 attempi ta expîress ichnl Iféel I
To thidie ai your dear, noble, lieroic Brother, who served iiis Couîntry and
his Qtecn sa truly, s0 bieroically, wviîl a self-sacrifice s0 cdifying to the
world, not having been rescued. l'hat the p)romises or support werc not
fuifilled-wiicbi I sa frequently and canstantly prcssed on ibose uvho asked
him ta go-is ta me grief itiexrm<si>?eI1 indeed, it bas made anc ilI 1 My
heari bleeds for you, bis Sister, wlîo have gone througli su inany anxictit-s
an his accouni, and uvhn lovcd tic dear Brother as lie deserved ta lie. Vau
are aIl so gond andi truçiful, and have siscli strong faih, thai yaui avil be
sustained even naw, when recil abEalute evideuce of yc'ur dtear Jirntherls deatît
dues not exis-but I fear thero cannai be miucb duta ai it. Sa'nie day I
hope ta sc you again, ta tell you aI 1 cannot express. My datighter
fleitrice, uvho biait feut qiite as 1 do, wiqbes nie t0 express lier decepe:at sym.
thy with you. I hecar s0 rnany expressions of sorrow and synilatthy froni
al'road : from nMy eldest d«tuglitet, the Crowtn Princesç, aîîd froni my Cou.
sin, the King ai the flelgians,-the very wvarmcst. W'ould you express ta
your otîier Sisters and yoîtr eider Bru timer my true sympaîlîy, anîd wtiat I do
Sa keenly fée], the 81ain left upen England for yaur dear Brotber's cruel,
though heroic, fate 1

Ever,
Dear Miss Gortion,

Yours sincex-ely and sympathizingly.
V. R. I.

WIJNDSOR CASTIX, Mfarcb 16th, M8"5.
Duit INiss GaRDON,-

It is mnst kind and good ai you ta give me this precions Bible, *and I
only hope that you are nuit depriving yaurscll and famîly oi such a treastire,
if you have no ather. Niay I ask vais, during bow maaîy years your de!ar
herole Broter liad it witlî hî:n? 1 shaîl b ave a case made f')r at vvith an
inscription, and place it in the Library here, with yaur lutter and the tauch
ing extraci from his lasi ta you. I bave ordertff, as ynu know. a NMarblr
fluet ot your dear Brother, t-, bn placed in the Corridor hure, %where su many
Busts and Pictures ai aur greaîest Gent-rali; and Statesmen are, and hiopt
flhat you wi1l sc it before àit s fiiuisbud, tu give yeur opainion as ta the like
ness.

l3elieve me always, yours very sincerely,
VICTORIA IL I.

These communications are a stinging rebulike ta pierdons who, from tiie
tag time, air thpir crisde vutgarity in disparagemeni: oi the Quueu's character.
There is indeed in iliese letters sometbin- r ziiliarly touching In none.
which she ever wroîe-at least in noue Wvinch have 'been mîade pîîblic-daes
éthe so entirely forget the formalities of lîcfstatian, about vrhich she is some-
limes thauRht ta be somnewhat punctilious.

Her Majesiy writes ta Miss G-)rdon simply as anc sympaîhetie, afféc-
tionate, and-consoling woman ta bier sisier in grief, and she is evidently 50
strangly under the influence ai simple womanly feeling thai, woman.like.
she pays but scant attention to grarnmar or construction, and quite disre
gards tautology. Ta Mliss Gardon it is not I'the Prineess fleatrice." but
Ilmy daughter Beatrice," and with straightfarward and earnest simplicity,
she says, 'I Indecd it ha8 madie me ill 1"

And we may well believe it. The Queen is-with such pride as cansists
with a feeling beart and a Christian conscience-a proud, spirited unod caura-
geous Lady; and it is difficuit ta conceive a position more calculaied ta
lacerate the spirit ai a benignant sovereign iban to have found ai no
avail hier urgency in a cause in which thousands af bier subjects shadred ber
prescience.

Whatever-and they are not few-may have been the benefits ai Mr.
Gladstoné's Home policy in bis several administrations, the very corse ai
rashness, inibecility, and vacillation, bas pursurd him and bis colloagues
whenever they have been calIed upon ta deal wiîh a Foreign question, as the
Furies pursued Orestes.

That Gardon might have been saved. hsd the Ministry bestirrcd tlîem-
selves earlier, is univorsally acknowiedged ; and we havc before naw
expressed aur deliberate opinion, tbat the Ministry ai the day was guilty af
the dotestable policy ai leîîing Gardon noa, and trusteti ta bie genius for
some success ta jusiify it, and is therofore chargeable with bis death.
À terrible eraphasis is given ta ibis judgmenî by the confirmation îvhicb bas
been wrung from th.- ouiragcd feelings ai the Queen.

THE MILITIA.
The Militia Estimaies being occasionally called in question, it is desira-

bic that tbe public sbould know what it iii gettîrug in return for its expendi-
ture. Tbe.e is no oecasion-sa long ai least as Canada is not deprivcd

* The Bible bere re.'erred tn wua one ugeit by rny Brother for anany yeam~ aud was his
constant comaianion when at Grav-e-end Gatatz.itnd ,iurliig hie faràtt Rojoura ln the Soudan. lt

ofilier autonomy by the ovcr.bcaring tactics of a powerful neighbor on the
onc band, and the spiritlcss national temperament of a section of lier child.
ren an the ailier-to enter into any justification af tbe maintenance or a
military force. The prachical questions are-What dGes it cosiP And
%vlien that is tiisvered- is thc article waorth the pricc ?

Tlinsunito bc voted for 1888-91 $z S,3t9.goo. In round nunmbers about
£272.000 sttrlinlg Far this suin we ni intain the Royal Military College
anid %t iollowving Permanent Corps, vhich arc also Schools of Instruction
for their several anms:

A Troop of Cavavaly, Qaîebec......................... ..... 40
A Battcry of Artillery, Kingstonî, Ont...................... i50
Il 1 ci Qucbc............................ 160

di ci Victoria, B. C....................... 100
Company Niaunitcd Infantry, Winnipeg. Mars................00
A Couinpany of Infintry, Fredericton. N. B .................. 00
Il il di St. JIlbns, Que ..................... i00
C. di" Toronto, Ont .......... ............ 00
D "" London, Ont ....................... io

Total .............................................. 950 men,
%vith a du,, but somewhat re8tricted proportion of ofieers. l'ie vote for
these est.ablishmaents is $522 700.

A Cavalry School is als.a establishied at Tronto. This is not a very
formidable standing army, but, besides bting reliable bodies in emergcncy,
their uîiliîy tu flic Militia Service is indicated by the fact Of 355 certificates
having been granted by their Commandants ta officers. norconimi8siontd
oflicers, and men of ail arms (luring 1887, and the influence ai these gradut.
ates on the discipline ami tfficiency ai tho corps îbey belong to, is very
rnarked.

The dMilitary ollego had, at the end of June last, passed out 114~ gradu.
ates, Of %vhom 36 hiad become officers in the Imperial ariny, a feature
prbably distasteful ta annexationisis as constitailing a continually strength.
.ing link of connectian %vith the mother cousit' ,. 75 cadets stand qn the
list as nateidisie the Cotkuge at the end af 1887.

Of the educiuion rectived there, Geniernl Middleton reporta:
l t is mnosi 'asi.4actory in tracing the career, so far, af the graduates of

this Colltge ta notice how ver>' successrul they have been in civil as well as
in miilitîîry cmp)lluyr.ent. It ougbit ta be clearly understuîod that the four,
yeais' course at ibis College is calculated ta fit a man for almost any
appoinimnat in this cauntry, whether civil or inilitary, and it is n-i doubi
only the wvant ai such employmnent inl t1e Dominion which bas cau"ed the
ft w wvhn bavo taken emploviment abroad ta do so, and they will ail prob ibly
soaner or Iter, find their way back to the D.iminion with încreaçred and
valuable epetitnce. The grant fur this instim.nd..n is$9.0.

As regards the -entrai Militia, tbe sumn Of $290.000 IS asked for Annual
Drill, and tlae xpenses cannecteil wvih i. List year, 20,500 nien were
dirilted, and there is an undoubted increase ai efficiency an the wbole.
Public Armr ries, care o ai rms, P)ay ai Storekeepi-rs, Storemen and
Armurers, Drill sheds, Rifle Ranges, canstruction and repair oi Mititary
P'rtulktrtits, etc., rtquire 81 57.000. and it may be nated that extensive repairs
ta Drîll-sbt ds, etc., wlîich arc bccoming aId, are required titis year. Ainmu.
nition, including ils manufacture ai the cartridge factory at Quebcc, clothing,
gîcat coats, uîilitary stores, etc., S205,000.

The salaries af the Lt. General Cornmnandixig, Adjutant-General, Inspec-
tor af Artillery, 6 Deputy Adjutant.Generals, 9 Brigade Majors, and ii
District Paymiasters, their transport expenses, etc., am'îust to $29.200o
Grants ta Artitlery and Rifle Associations, Bainds ai effici.-nt corps, etc.,
take $38.000, and ibis is an item wvbicb, it seems ta us, ougbî ta be %reII
lookt(i irau.

Trherd: is also the special grant to the Dominion Rifle Association of
Sîa,aoo. and that ai -2,ooo ta the Dominion Artillery Association, wbich
embraces aid ta the teanm sent ta compete at .3hoeburynes.s (G. B3.)
Impraved Rifle Ordnance is down for S3,ooo, an.' $4,000 is wanted this
% cair for Barracks in British Calumbia ; last year, î:vote was $io.ooo.
Thero is a decrease ai $î,ooo in tie vote asked for tbe .zalaries ai the Gen-
rai and Dtstrict Staffs, and the largesi increase ai $40,000 arises directl
front the establishment ai the new Iaafantry scbool ai London, and ai the.
C. liattery 'and School ai Victoria, B. C.

Thero dues int, on the whole, appear ta bc any tendency tu extrava
gance, but it dan only bc gathered from the reports at the end ai tbe yeur,
whetber the sumsi asked for bave been made the besi uise ai.

l'le requit enient for better accoutrement equipments as very urgent, as
indeed are several other items which we cannai naw detail ; anid it would
ser that the roost piactical cconom-y the Depainent could carty out,
would bc the reductian whencver possible, ai superfluous and ineflicient
corps, in accordance witb the Genoral's cantinued representations. Every
such body gai rid ai means a saving ai some portion ai the annual drill
money, and of1 the continticd expense ai the issue and replacement of ari,
clotbing and accoutrements.

Better reduce the Force ta 30.000 <or even 2,5,o00) and drill ibemn aIl
Allow no odd campanies, eucb as five, seven, or ninc ; and we sbould eec
be disposed ta insist an a local body being cubler, four companies under a
Major, or eigbt under a Lt.-Culonel. It is also a question whcîher Battalion
Medical Officers and Paym-isiers might flot bc Pbolishee, and the doues in
camp bc perforrned by Staff Officors.
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